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Local News
.Henry Scott, Jr., son of Mr, and

ICts. Henry Scott of the H&wfields
community was awarded a $25 bond for
dairy production in the National 4-H
contest®.

.Graham tax officials again warn

local residents who own automobiles
that town license stickers must be
bought and displayed on all cat's by
the end of January.

.-Mrs. W. C. Wrike entertained at

an informal coffee 'hour last Thursday
morning in honor of Mra Clinton cris-
maix a recent bride and a newcomer

to Graham, formerly of Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

.Mrs. Edith Bowden Krause has
taken over the office of executive sec¬

retary of tjhe Alamance Tuberculosis
Association, replacing Miss Mary Car¬
ter, whose resignation became effective
December 21.

.J. Llnwood Hall who defeated
Democratic candidate George A. Long
for the coupty's seat in the General As¬

sembly, in the November election, left
last week for Raleigh whe!ro the legis¬
lature is now in session.

.On Tuesday a/ternoon of last week

at her home on 8. Main street, Mrs. E.
P. McClure entertained t(he members of
the Needlecraft club at an informal
gathering. Mrs. W. B. Green, Mrs. Roy
Bush and Mrs. Jack Koney were visitors
at the meeting.

.Last Friday evening Mr^. T. J.
Powell honored Mrs. Thomas V. Powell
a recent bride, at a miscellaneous bridal
shower. The guests enjoyed games aln<l
contests appropriate to the occasion.
The hostess presented the lionoree with
a gift of crystal glasses.

.Threenew nurses have been added
to the County Health Department to

aid in the treatment of ringworm of
the scalp in some county schools. Dr.

Morehead reports a marked Improve¬
ment has been found in children who
received treatment before Christmas.
The new assistants aire Mrs, Euia

Vaughn, Mrs. Evelyn Wilson and Mrs.

Aubrey Thompson.

.The Alamanco County Girl Scout
annual meeting will be held at 8 p. m.

Monday at the Municipal Auditorium,
Burlington. At this time Mrs. W,. C.
Goley, Scout Commissioner will pre¬
side and the council will make full re.

port to the community on Scout woirk
for the year. Miss Diana Dydr, nation¬
al vice-president of the Girl Scout or¬

ganization from Winston-Salem will be

guest speaker.

Births
At St. Leo's Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Carter of Glen
Burnie, Md., a son, Caleb Douglas, De¬
cember 30th. Mrs. Carter is the form¬
er Miss Betty J.ean Moore of here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Wood of Gftra-
bur ireights, a daughter, Vicki Anne,
December 16.

At Dr. Dickson's Clinic
Rev. and Mrs. D. R. Saunders of

Burlington, a daughter, Sara Franclne,
January 4.

Pfc. and Mrs. N. F. Stinson of
S*epsonvllle, a daughter, Linda Mae,
January 5.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Ham of Route 6,
Burlington, a daughter, Bonnie Kaye,
January 7.

At Simmons-Luplon Hospibil
Mr. and Mrs. diaries W. Moore,

twins, Charles Allen and Virginia Faye,
January 5. *

Mr. aiyl Mrs. F. A. Phillips of Bur¬

lington, a daughter, January 7.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Jsley, Jr., Route
1, Burlington, a son, January t.

Dr. Troxler's Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pace of Burling¬

ton, a daughter, January 1.

At Wesley Long Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bullock of Bur¬

lington, a son, William Bennett,

January 8.
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PERSONAL
Ml«s Mary e. Parker had u toir

guest for the week-end. Miss Lilly Hon-
rine of Burlington.

Mrs. W. E. While of Morganton
spent last Thursday and Friday with
Miss Mary E. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hardee and small

daughter, Martha, spent the holidays In
Greenville with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mitchell, Jr.. and
son, Dickie, spent Sunday In Greens¬
boro with Mr. Mitchell s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams of Aahe-
Vllle are visiting Mr. Williams' mother.
Mrs. T. H. Williams on W. Elm St

Mrs. J. L. Owens returned Sunday
day from North Wilkesboro where she
has been visiting Mr. and Mra Cleo
Owens.

Jack Stratford and Bill Scott return,
ed to Flshburn Military School yester¬
day after spending the holidays with
their parents.

Miss Amy Buckner has returned to
High Point College after spending the
holidays with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Buckner, I

Mrs. R. L. Longest of Scranton, S. C.
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Kolse of
HartsvlUe, S. C., spent the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Cart Longest

Mrs. Griffin McClure and snail son,
Jimmy, have returned home from a
visit of several days with her mother,
Mrs. F. T. Wooten. in Chadburu.

Capt and Mrs. James S. Cook, Jr.,
of Oak Ridge and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Freeman of Elon were New Year's
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. & Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Yount Jr., and
son, Eddie, spent Sunday In Durham
visiting Mr. and Mrs A. C. Jordan and
Mr. Yount's great aunt, Mrs. Samuel
Claytor, who Is a patient In Watts
Hospital.

i
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood and daugh¬

ter. Sara, of Washington, D. C., spent
the holidays with their parents, Mr. ,

and Mrs. J, L. Amlck. They left last
week for Florida where they will spend
the winter.

Mrs. N. J. BalUf and daJghtefb,
Beryl and Amy, and grandson, Rex,
have returned to their home In Nobles-
ville. Ind after spentlng several days
with her sisters, Mrs. J. M. Buckner,
here and Mrs. J. C- Griffin in Snow 1

Camp. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Amlck had as

their guests last week, Mrs. J. A.
Thompson and children, Pasty and

Glnny Lou. of Knoxville, Tenn.; Mrs.
C. D. Hunt Sr., of Oretna, Va. and
Miss Agnes Hunt of San Francjgco,
California.

Pfc. Kenneth L. May has returned to
l .iwry Field, Denver, col., where he Is

attending Camera Technical School, af¬
ter spending the holidays with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey May. Pfc.

May expects to bo sent overseas when
he completes his course In three weeks.

Wilkinson-Wagoner Wedding
-Miss Nancy Lee Wilkinson, daughter

of Mr. and Mr&. Alien Clarence Wilkin¬
son of here, and James Smith Wogoner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elder

Wagoner of Burlington, were united
in marriage Sunday afternoon, Decem¬

ber 15, at 4:30 o'clock in the Graham
Methodist church. Re\.0. L. Hathaway
heard the vows.

Prior to the ceremony Mrs. Charles
Cates and John Truitt presented a

program of nuptial music.
The bride and grcom entered the

church together.
The bride, a graduate of Graham

High school, attended Woman's Col¬

lege in Greensboro and at present holds
a position with Melville Dairy.
The groom, a graduate of Burlington

High school, served three years in the

Marine Corps, one year of which was

spent in the Pacific. He is now employ¬
ed at Melville Dairy.

Boyd-Smith Marriage.
At ten thirty in the morning, De

cember 21. at the Baptist church herie.

Miss Virginia Mab* Boyd, daughter of

Mrs. Wade Virgil Boyd and the late Mr.

Boyd, was unltfed in marriage with Rev.

William P. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.

G. L. Smith, Rev. R. P. Ellington

heard the vows in thle presence of the

immediate families «'.nd close friends-

Prior to and during the ceremony,

Mrs. Julius F. Thompson, Jr., played a

program of nuptial music and William

Kirkpatriyk. baritone soloist, sang sev¬

eral selections.
Mrs. Smith, a graduate of Graham

High school, is now a senior at Elon

College. Mr. Smith a graduate of Gra¬

ham High school and Wake Forest Col¬

lege, plans to efiter Duke Divinity
School next fall.

Immediately following the ceremony

a reception was given for the bridal

couple, relatives and friends.
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DEATHS
Mrs. Rodema Pace Roach, 70, of

Snow Camp, Route 1, died after three
weeks critical illness in a Slier City
hospital last Thursday. She was the
wife of the late James Roaoh and a

native of this county.
Surviving are three brothers, and

several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were conducted at

3outh Fork Friends church Saturday
aiternoon. Burial was in the church
Cemetery.

Watter C- Ray, 63, died at the home
of his sister, Mrs. J. G. Kimrey, in Bur¬
lington, Monday night following a

week's critical illness and several years
of failing health.
Funeral services were held Wednes¬

day afternonn at the Graham Pente-
cosal Holiness church by Rev. J. W.
Kelly. Burial was in IJnwood cemetery.
Surviving besides his sister are one

niece and six nephews.

Mrs. Georgians Allen May, 80, of
Burlington, died at her home Monday
night following a heart attack.
Funeral services will be held at Mt.

Olive Baptist church near Frankllnton,
this afternoon. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.

Surviving are three daughters, three
sons, 13 grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. »

Mrs. Emma Stadler Minor, 78 died
Monday night at her home on Route
2. Elon College, after eight weeks of
critical Illness.

Surviving are three daughters, one

son, 23 grandchildren and three great
grandchildren and one brother.

Funeral services were held Wednes¬

day afternoon ut the Concord Christian
church. Burial was In the church aeme-

tery.

Charlie Wilson Scott, 71. of Route 4,
Burlington, died at the home of a

nephew with whom he had lived some

years, Tuesday night. He had been HI

one week.
Funeral services will be held at the

Mt. Zion church this afternoon with
Interment In the church cemetery..

Surviving are five nieces and four

nephews.

Funeral services will be conducted al

New Bethany Methodist church thu

afternoon for Mr* Elizabeth Ann,

Workman, 74, who died Monday after¬

noon at her home near Mebane, route 1

Burial will be In Cedar Grove cemetery

Surviving are four daughters, one *°T

two sisters, 27 grandchildren and 12

great grandchildren.

Funeral services for James Edgai
Moore. 24, of Burlington, who was fa¬

tally Injured In an automobile crash

late Saturday night and died In a lo¬

cal hospital Sunday night, wer* con-

dncted from the East Burlington Pres¬

byterian church Tuesday afternoon bj
Re*. J. 8. Walkup and Re*. J. H

Waugh. Burial was In Pine Hill ceme¬

tery.

School Not . 'Mast' In Spain
The only large Christian country

in the world that is still without
compulsory education is Spain.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICI

Having qualified aa Administrate!
of the estate of W. T. Lineberry, ds

ceased, late of Aiamaaeo Const:

North Carolina. tMa 1* to notify all i

persons bavins claims against aald
estate to exhibit them to under¬
signed at Qrabam. North Carolina, on
or before the Sth day of January,
1*41, or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.
This SOth day of December. 1*411.
MRS. MATTIE O. 1.1NEBERRY,
Administratrix of the estate of W

T. JJneberry. deceased.
W I. Ward, Atty.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of 8. F. McBane, deceased,
late of Alamance County, North Care
11ns, this Is to notify all persona hav¬
ing claims against said estate to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned at 8now
Camp, North Carolina, on or before thd
18th day of December, 1*47. or this no¬
tice will be pleaded In bar of thedr
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment

This 11th day of December, 1*4*.
MRS. 3. F, McBANE
Administratrix, c.t.a., of the

estate of 8. F. McBane. deceased,
W. I. Ward. Atty.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of C. L. Snipes, deceased.
late of Alamance County, Nofrth Caro¬
lina, this la to notify ail persona hav¬
ing claims against said estate to ex¬

hibit them to the undersigned at Gra¬
ham, North Carolina, on or before the
15th day of December, 1947. or this no¬
tice will be pleaded in bar of the%r
recovery.

All porsons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.
This 12th day of Decembers 1946.

ETTA WOOD SNIPES.
Administratrix of the estate of
C. L. Snipes, deceased.

W. I. Ward, Atty.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administratrix
upon the Estate of M. W. Young, no¬
tice Is hereby given to all persons hav¬
ing a claim against said Estate to pre¬
sent the same duly verified to the
undersigned on or before the 12th( day
of December, 1*47. ok this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons lndeb.ed to said estate
will please make prompt settlement.

CHRISTINE YOUNG
This, the tth day of December. 1944

Administratrix, Estate of M.
W. Young.

J. 8. Cook. Atty.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor of the
estate of E. C. Edwards, deceased,
late of Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina. this is to notify all persons halv¬
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at Rt. 1, Burlington. North
Carolina, on or before the 20th day of
December, 1947, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment

This 14th day of December, 1946.
ERVTN EDWARDS,
Executor. Estate of E. C.
Edwards, Deceased.

NOTICE

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Rex T. Ray, Plaintiff,

- va -

Margaret L. Ray, Defendant
The defendant, Margaret L. Ray, In

the above entitled action, will take no¬

tice that on the Tth day of January,
1(47, at 10 o'clock. A. M. and there¬

after, at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court Muscogee County, In
the City of Columbus, State of OectCta,
before John W. Bloodworth, Commis¬
sioner. the undersigned Rex T. Ray
will take the deposition of E. C.
McElveen and K. F. Eldam, and other
witnesses, to be read as evidence for
the plaintiff In the above entitled ac¬

tion, which Is now pending In the Oen-

eral County Court of Alamance County,
State of North Catdina, and you will

further take notice that if the taking
of said deposition Is not begun and

completed on said day, the sarne will

be continued from day to day until

completed.
' This 14th day of December 1444

REX T. RAY.
.Plaintiff

Louis C. Allen. Atty.

J Notice of Sale.
By virtue of a judgment made and

- entered In air action In the Superior
Court of Alamanc* County, North
Carolina, entitled Alamance county.
Plaintiff, vs. Bettle Fuller, widow,

. Robert Fuller, Lewis Fuller, et al, De-
fendants. the undersigned Commls-

Hard Coughing Spells
Resulting From Colds
Wbea your cold brings on a nasty
troublesome cough, spend 46 coats at
say drug sues for a bottle of BUCK
LgT'B CANADIOL MIXTURE - triple
actlag.to relieve cougbtag fm*. BUCK¬
LEYS acts promptly to help loosen up
thick, sticky phlegm . soothe Irritated
throat membranes sad ease hard eough-

, tag spalls. So try It Um vary Best time
!. a cold reealts la a wracking, stubborn

cough. Find out for yourself just how
good u Is for coughs duo to colds. Got

x BUCKLEYS CANADIOL MIXTURE.
made la the UK-* TODAY.ell drag-

¦loner will, on

Wednesday, January 16th, 1947

at 11.00 o'clock, a. m..

at the Courthouse door In Graham,
North Carolina, aell at public auction
to the highest bidder (or cash, the
property described as follows:
A certain tract or parcel of land,

lying and being In Burlington Town,
¦hip, Alamance Cdur-ty, North Caro¬
lina, adjoining the lands of 1111ton:
Turner, and other* and
Beginning at a rock, comer on Big

Palls Road, and running thence 8. 1
iha. *0 Iks. to a post, corner with Rich,
ird Duck; thence with the line of
Richard Duck, E. SO ft.; rhence N. to
Big Pall Road; thence W. with said
road, 60 ft. to the beginning, being the
real property owned by Lewis Fuller
it the time of his doath and descended
to the defendants, and all other real
property In Burlington Township,
Alamance County, North Carolina,
owned by the said Lewis Fuller at the
lime of his death and descended to the
¦aid defendants.
This is a re-sale, and bidding will

begin at 6275.00.
The purchaser will be required to

deposit ten per cent of bis bid whan
the same Is knocked down to him, and
the balance upon confirmation.
This 20th day of December, 1946.

LOUIS C. ALLEN.
Commissioner.

NOTICE

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

A. L. Edward*
- ?* -

Annie Edwards
TO THE RESPONDENT, ANNIE ED-
WARDS:
You will take notice that a special

proceeding as above entitled has been
Instituted In the Office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Alamance Coun¬
ty, North Caroline, by the petitioner
above named, against ydu. for the pur¬
pose of selling at public auction the
reakproperty now owned by each of yo-
as tenants in common, the same being
lot No. 69. Section 1, Piedmont Heights
as conveyed to each of you by Burling¬
ton Mills Company, Inc., by deed dated
June 1, 1936, recorded In Deed Book
IIS at page 166 of Alamance County
registry; and you will further take no¬

tice that you 4re required to be and ap¬
pear at the Office of the Cleyk of the
Superior Court of Alamance County,
North Carolina, in the Courthouse lr.
Graham. North Carolina, on or before
the 23rd day of January. 1947, and an¬
swer or demur to the petition) in thin
cause, or the plaintiff will then apply
to the Court for the relief therein de¬
manded.

This, the 17th day of December, 1946
F. L. WILLIAMSON,

Clerk of the 8uperlor Court of
Alamance County, North Carolina

Clarence Rosa, Atty.

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
D. J. Bowden and wife, Charlotte Bow-

den. Plaintiffs,
- vH

Charles W. IfcHose and wife. Harriet
Mclloee, Defendants.
The defendants above named will

take notice that the plaintiffs have
commenced In tne General County
Court of Alamanue County, North
Carolina, an action entitled as above,
in which they seek the reformation of
a papefr writing in the form of a deep,
which paper writing Is dated July 16,
1941, and duly recoided In the Office
of the Register of Deeds for Alamance

County, in Book of Deeds No. 134, at

page 226,. which paper writing was

executed by the plaintiffs to defendant,
Charles W. McHose, Into the form of a

f^WM^flirvd mlnSSil

m Dadgned to opeedily raUer*
Im simple heartache and painful

dlaoomforto of neuralgia.

R\ Measured doaea . In powder
XS ronn ,or Quick assimilation.

e\ Proof of merit flame type lor-
H mala orer one-third century.
¦m Standard TJ. 8. P. Ingredients.

Laboratory tested. controlled.

n In prlee range of eraryons.
10c and Xc dm

Oeutlon: Dee only ae directed.

B u

mortgage, and that said Instrument be <

cancelled as a lien upon the real prop- t

srty therein described, and that title t
o aald real property be vested in these f
plaintiffs, free and clear from all lien c

n favor of the defendants and especial
y from the Hen and claim of the defen-
lants under and by virtue of the said
paper writing, the said real property ^
>eing a parcel of land in Boone Station

^
rownahip. Alamance County, adjoining
he Town of Elon College, plaintiff. D.J.
Sowden, and others and containing 9.5
icrea more or less, and being the
tame real property described in that
>aper writing duly recorded in the Of-
Ice of the Register ot Deeds for Ala¬
mance County, in Book of Deeds No.
L34, at page 226; ar.cl have aald paper
vritlng removed as a cloud upon plaln-
iff's title, and defendants will further
ake notice that they are required to
ippear at the Office of the Clerk of the
General County Court on the 14th day

it January, 1447, and answer or demar
o the complaint tiled In said action, or
he plaintiff will apply to the Court
or (he relief demanded In the said
:omplalnt.
This 14th day of Modembet", 1141.

T. L. WILLIAMSON, \

Clerk of the General County Court,
.ouls C. Allen. Atty.

FINEST
WATCH and JEWELRY
REPAIRING

RODNEY jdNES
{Jeutelei

OPPOSITE PIPE STATION

burlington, n. c.

LADIES! -

From now until January 31st the
Carolina Beauty Shop is making a Special
Low Price on both Machine and Machine-
less Permanent Waves.

Regular $10.00 Machine Wave $&50
Regular $10.00 Machineless Wave $7.50

CAROLINA BEAUTY SHOP
ENTRANCE FROM

Piedmont Hotel Lobby or from Andrews Street
PHOXE 74S4

BURLINGTON, N. C.

MILK....
^

A NOURISHING DRINK
A DILICIOUS BEVERAGE!
For the zest you need to build you

up, drink MILK ....

It Will Never Let You Down!

Melville Dairy
Phone 1COO Burlington, X. C.

Rom where I sit Ay Joe Marsh

Andy's "Certificate
of Service"

Andy Botkin's mighty prood of
the drst dollar he made. He's got
it framed, and hanging beside his
license, in the Garden Tavern.
Of course, there's a big differ-,

ence between that dollar bill, and
what Andy paid for the license
giving him the right to earn it.
Which prompts Willie Wells to
say: "It's a heck of a note to have
to pay to start a business."
"That's what I thought at trot."

says Andy. "Bat actually that
piece of paper's my protection.
And yours too! It helps keep out

undesirable*, tad it Bfuu ;m'»
(at to ¦iintli« dacnt sUnbnb
.or anver the local law enforce¬
ment Kjeacies and face the loss of
yoor license. What's Bore, the
brewers, in co-operatiow with the
tavern keepers themselves, are

backing op all it stands for with
their procram of self-revelation.
From where I sit, Andy's license

is more than a permit to do busi¬
ness. It's a certificate of good be¬
havior, and service to the town.

fa 1lUu£
O 1947, UNITED STATES SKWEtS FOUNDATION. Norte Carolina CiaaIDI

Suite 606-607 luuroiK* So.te.6g, Fote.gh. Norte Corofcoo.

IS THERE SUCH A THING AS
PERFECT

WOMANHOOD ?
"No".claim medical authorities, who ought to
know I Nature has so constructed and physi¬
cally endowed woman that In many cases she's
V*. to suffer certain distressing symptoms
during her life. For Instance, when she enters
womanhood.or during the menopause, the

. period when fertility ebbs away.
Now If on 'certain days' of the month.fe¬

male functional monthly disturbances are
causing you to suffer from pain, nervous dis¬
tress and feel so tired, cranky, you snap at
your children and husband.then do try Lydla
E Plnkham's Vegetable Compound to relieve
such symptoms. It's /amout lot this purpose.
Mode ESPECIALLY for Girls end Women

Plnkham's Compound Dots vote than relieve
such monthly pain. It also relieves accom¬
panying nervous tension. Irritability and weak,
highttrung feelings.when due to this cause.
Taken regularly thruout the month .this
great medicine helps build up resistance
against such distress. A thing any sensible
woman should want to do I
Lydla Plnkham's Compound Is also very ^

effective to relieve hot flashes and those funny,
embarrassing feelings during the years 38 to
62.when due to the functional "middle-age'
period peculiar to women.
Plnkham's Compound la worth trying/
A7» V /7l* /? ». VEGETABLEI oU^C.UlttManM compound


